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be such a side, to our
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Your taste

home at

eye
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den w~akness, sat down in the nearest
chair. ---’._,,pat~don me, i did not know you

not

:-!

AS

I ~an lorgive---’ti~ worth my wh~l~---

. _.. - :The trescherous blow, thecruelthrust;
Can ble~ my lee as Christian must,

"Yours, ~ARlrr. cold haul~

This l pr~de helved him
.... Thisi

~blige you, eertainly~
matters.Sunday, ~

but maybe.. .. ¯

r~, ~ftom e think me-competent
done me t~ievotm wrong yea;t,

She v ’I low, ~ matter of dress," rap
aud that I never_wrote the note you~

tshed the fire, . . h ~ ’.chair . , _
- turned to me. ~oreover, me name,

now bear is settled upon me by my
besldethe glowang coals. Down; st~r uncle’s ~II, e.ud with its edovtion ~I¯ ~. ~hl~B~en were "’~ ~ - tO

ia~~e ...... " wasm~d6hls heir. That is all, Miss
father, Im~bel was ~ the piano, Miss th,~ prettiest¯ Arnold. I will not detain you longer.

he wished ~ he ras The seal I am ia ~e~ can be found
oi IsabeL" and went down .the hour long~, and to helplsabel and to~morrow:

hour all to her- friend,

Pile on the Christn~ logs
E~gher and higher;

Cheerily, cheerily
Creek[ca the fir.

lterald.of idtur~ bli~
JoyouslY dawning;

Hail to time, hail to thee,
Bright Christma~ mornln~.

" " me
"Now lay in your c~a-l," says an ex-

your eyes ~. Not if we know ourselfl-

--a knew ere " s think an interview n, eces-
It is h~xd/to fool castor oil--that is

and moss--yet there were .t~tds Weston was d in love with M~s
and ha iness wnica sue co~ ~^rkl"" lsabePs friend and guest--

aswered Margazet.. our itLeader.iS hard to .take it la.~Whedin#
joy PP f ~ ~ j. ~ ,, apar~ nOW. and ~ can _sin- "

gather up and w~ye backward and|, "’ and ~vou~ no doubt pro~c~e .s~. a:L idU-a-happy future, either Some enemy of a .Minnesota saw-mill

ward ~tii the o.ia u aye, wnen s~v ~ I Also, that "he was ~o cart .mr ~uyta owner drove spikes rote the log~ so cua~

in e~Lshine ana..c~over, were_ m’, l that evening to attend tho party; tlmt
or unmarried?’ " " "

whole m ana sue lives mere over ....
,Ad out her hand as she spoke

8500 worth of saws were spoiled. "

. aga" ; -" "- 1 and I he was handsome ana rich and splen- ad smile; art his ewn shook A huge eagle, flapping off with a
in her memory tilt sue grew. ca.m I did," etc.
uiet, ~nd the old paiadeadenexls°me" I ’,When we’re married, I m ea~ to visibly as he" took, after long ye~,

squawking goose, was shot dead at

~gat .......... ~ ~avel all over Eurqpe,"...s~id..Miss oncemore the little palm within ms
Union, Ill. -

TherehadbeensuennaPp~Uar-m~uas’l Berkly whileh[~rguretxnei~oesiaener ~trongclasP. "
Theonly housswork some girls dots

I shall never marry, Miss Arnold. whenthey begin to dust around alter a
times for her lo~ ~o, .w. ~en.evh:s1~y~ and l~ped l~er rich overskirt of lace a A man can l~ve as I have love~ but beau.--Ahdrewe Baz~r. ..

idolizes o~agn~er of net we $’ :-fie hi her
~_r~.its! And the.m had .been truo~dl ~,Bu~, inte/raptedIsabel," ypu aren’t once~.__~inb ̄  his,, lifetime. Gocl bless youl

Twenty-five thousand live 3urals are

-oble hearts laid at nor lee~ ere sue. ~.r~ on=~ vet, andI may wm mm away ~h~#~te went out of the room, and:
being impprt~_d from ~.~,gland to oe se~

" t birthday; ~ut her "~ ~"~ .... ,, a~ liberty in rennsy~van|a,
~een her twenty:fi~ ........ from you.knOw .... ., ~-’-
woman’s _heart h~. e~osen on~Vin~o~ "T]aere, Miss Arnola. you may go

~ome-ex~se, felt the house a~ Astor owns three tlm~dfour h un-

itseff and i.ta tov~ ~: no.wars ~_~ ~.,~. ,~, now. Thank you. you nave very goes heal.been five dred dwelling houses i~ ~ew xor~ citY.

- -e~m~ bookk’telu~ -m-- ue~ ~,,y- o ._.,.. him, This is b~Idee stores and other build-
~jthouT-~e~ means..s .ufile~ent ~A~’d M~rg~t gladly returned to her minutes , lags.

.... he yet ~ to laum hoolroo~aandl~ooke,
found;he miss;n| A serie~ of L~wsuits about an exxon

employer s "Well Isabel Granger!
her knees as long valued at ten cents.at has already

neveztheless true taan when blind
man crosses the ocean he goes to ~
Wa~¢rlo~ Ob~rv~r.

MakesCIothe~ Clean, Sweet and Widte;v~ithaut$ca!ding ;0=
and, if rubbed on-Jiphtly and the directions strictly:foilowe’
9o somuch further than’ other Soap and i,S~v~slso :much Fu
prove itliO be tho Cheapest Soapthat evens poor family

Splendid furl
Co~rse or Fine Goods,
Woolens, ~!anke’ts,

~lannels, Calico,
~ine ~abrics, ¯

and Delicate Color~.

A Wash that takes a whole foren~
bo done ;n a cOupleof Hours, ifyou
Frank Siddalls Soap a~d~ol/~//~ d~
The .Clothes-will smell Sweeter and ]o
on ~hv]ine,lhan when washed in any ot

are ~osi/ivdy not ~a be ,

~axble Eronts,
~temoves’Grease Spots

and Printers’ Ink,.
Follow Miss LESLIE’S Receipt,

When you use FRANK SIDDALLS SOAP.
In the fi~t place, do w)t get ;be Washboi]er about on Washday; the Cl

be Sweet and White wffho~t Scalding or Bo~ILng and ~ enough hot Water
from a tea-kettle to make the wash-water warm cnough to suit the hauds
all that is necessary) a ~vn.~h,ho~ler i~ not necdedaad only ma -kcs work £0

Rub the soap over the wet clothes, I;gh~ly, so as notto waste ;t, bu
the Soiled places, and t.ET SOAK 20 MINUTES; then wash,car(
÷h~+ ~ne suds onlv, not usin~z any soap, but" changlng the water ifi~
~’;;o~U~ .~ s~. ~ h.,~’ ~o ,..~h .#, so~’~.t~-~!- --’,~ m,*w b,.~k.~. ,ue~t for,

, next wash through ONE rinse water, turmng eacn p~ece ana rue
on the Wash-board, but not us;ng any soap, then rinse through
AND HANG UP TO DRY WITHOUT EITHER SCALDING or

O~00, 718 CALLOWHILL ST., PHILAU~-LPm~ (u. o.; ~ ~-~ ¯ .

~y~IMPORTANT NOTI6~: D0~ot. l)~lie~0 st~tments that~RANK BIDDA]
cannot bs obtained. Orders ar~promptlyfllle4,aud a reasonable profit allow

Sold by Grooers throuphout the United States and Can
r.__~.~:_.~ .........................

This ia all I hmrd, t0r now, ¯ I pOOping out ir~
I looking ball.th~ ~ar’s &,ath-oold brow, by many ox

.... I ~ up vdth immy~ vow.- p~unds.an.d--Oardine .May.
i to ~he smeu as

..... was the unhee
- ¯ " h [ the S

s~
& Weeder ul,,orlI-toun~ ~quns . ~aisedth~enu

Among those exhibitingat the Terri-i----! crowd as the2
"el fair thee ear is James R. Joh~n- blending of ttoll . , ’ j ,, ,,

son, a farmer o~he Pr~ekly Pear valley, The _ meat.,
whose ranch lies seven miles north of, of color equal
Kelena. He has a spleadid,co!leeflon of I and after ev(
grain an/~ vegetables--among ~the latter ] chance to ~ee.
a scrunch of nearly forty pounds w m:ght, I the ~enU~nen~
which has a history too remarzaom to l to tne~r hoary
pass unre~b~led," It ~s=.of the CMifor-, hibit~it will
~la mammoth wri%~. ~d eons.id~, b.ly I out to ~,@~.
+~ ~m~.~¢e" ulb of severat ox me also WLn.~e~;
~ame kiud sho~n in the ss~ecolleetlon, for trial. ~Ir
Some six ~r seven weeks ago--when llt- i the citizens Of
tlen .I ~re thm~t ten pounds weikht--this ’~ of $’J0 for. this
squ~ ~ h was ace;dentally fevered from ter squash ̄  e’
its v I ~e by the tread of ¯ farm empl~y.ee. I that mpttevL
Mr. lebanon deplored the aectoenY, tlm we tmng x~
veg~ t xblc being a favorite and tke first I knowledged
to s~ ! f~0m the blossom, and h~ enter-, counterpart o
~in ~ I igreat expectsfions of /IL Thc ] beforebeen
bite ~ .m~m, secidg hisdistress. ~ml~g~_ ted tans cr in an2
that l l~’~uash be: taken and rm.sedb~ Helena (Mon~
l~au i.. Johnson e0messed .that,,he am. ,
not know what that meant. I wall ~ Some

ghr~w and mature it if you Will rllrnish Nell Claflinmilk,’ was the response. Go Franklin, M~
ahead and do it. "~ said Johnson. who

Thomas T~
ash" went coon hu

,n him: The
tile ~tem and
left int~mt, was taken to the house and [
de osited in a garret room, where it.P
could get a sun bath par~ of each day.
The ste~a was wound with several lay- ]
ersot cotton cloth, and this was sub-
m~rged in a dish of new milk morning
and evening. The squash fed hungrily
on tl~e lacteal fluid. On the start it ab-
sorbed a pint of milk in a few hours.
Thls .was necessar£v .increase.d to a
e kuart~ and twice a day |t_was t lms ra~
tloneu to the first of the fair,

d astonish-
of vegetable

I. They watched it nurse,
could easily detect the healthy ap-

~etLte drnlniog the nutritious drink,
:Everyon~ ~ve tho.s~tmah zepe~ted
shakes, and pressed thee investigations

] tc~r~t whether.there ,was any internal
[ oql~euee of all the milk which tlmt ve~.-
] etablo had Contained. The squash
| pros pex~,~ ,, amazin~ly,exPanded in, size
| contmuaUy, s~a~_wn~n t~kcn aWay for
! exhibition weighed withln a fraction of

forty pounds. There were many at the
fair whose _ curiosity, was ~roatly ex-
ulted, about thls sqt~t.sLt, ~md Mr. John-
sonpremlse’d to. 6ut the vegetable in the
presence of witnesses, and exhibit to
them its" trtlo.inwardnc~s)’ Th|s was
don-e th-i s- iiCo-riiifi g -libf0r6~ -t ~ir-l~o 6~n~
course ofneoule,’ and the am,~ement of
-thai multitude may bc ,plvtnred but n0t
described when it was opened to their
wondsring’eye~. Divided carefully in
th0 middIe~ the top halt was remo.v~d,
disclosing a gLobe,of beautilul qolden-
hued b)!tter, with‘ l~lump-filled seeds

not only lost
tail, but also

Peter Joh~
Marshalltow
away by rite !

In the Lit’
Claiborne w:
companion,

Joe Wcbb ¢
in his thigh
coon. Hc ha
his gun.

~_fe~no. ~Ch
lelt due of l:

killed Augu~
Henderson, ]
aged sixteen

Mr. Partox
~ll the ’flesh
file skull bat
suddenly, th

While loa~
of Painesvil:
Of his head.
~elow th6 ;
through his

William I~
oading his !
seen lost his
of the shot i
own face an

Sable, Ill,,’
In setting hi
tim cap fo]
the trapper
buckshot.
¯ The ham
I Figley, of I]
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" " .~,Wh~areytlu goingtodoaboutJt? "W’o unqualified far it,.or where ~lU~Tth-f~l"
alolidlty that- altonlehed-~ I~I~-heip’ I pr~tleetoscblcgJa"teb0dys

are not going toper,flake, to, take their te~hers e¯u be ~eured, their lab,re are bin-
~ my ayel I llflh "Goqml, tom bit ~hlldren ~almost eve~-d-iY~ w’~iohiqgAiidiilot~

t~lti. I want you to niidermtand that no doted by tJ~e Inlet,ken ecouemy of the 191,day
*till legible, aud tbeneeforlh, through the nat. lag thl words they don’t uudettttnd, obsarvtiii;

mku we]ks into tliat [~ahe Hooet wlio |a. School llasrd of Oltlcers, which think* all
lltivoj of Mattbew’¯ud Mark,’I saw n wend*r"

strong--take qa~ttinnSholdaUtea them.~statsm~nts whiciii get :. thetike thOsubjeot
ltdllor ~ Proper. non entitled to it by

messy wasted that is ,pent in providing *apse ful haman form live and move."
pl~_ pie.

picture lessens; papers ~ ltlf do*tar, fei their I~ 0f the_ that uu 6elllno map of rlady by Sabbath aria know ex,totly how ta

-. - ...... /ddi’tlon’il’ot iivat the attention of my whole olin

_ -_ , ......... a techl!limtltcl~f ..... for every
~l.M~lC Co., N.J. speak fur ituetds no ̄ rgament to oonviuce ant only for the lnflnt olMI room.

¯ .,.I "¯,

¯ . .#.

.2_.2~2At2

........ . .... . .Tk̄ .

The Collator of Ha,mouton ia I Mt~ ~iilwr:

f~cho~l tax~a thi0g that
eiu’ly in the sea,on ill in.lilly yours, if
Mr.]~oythm~ b~u prompt, and the
have been prompt In p~ying their talc~,
whlellcertalnly logksas though the p0nple
wereg0t.tfng moTomoney, and proaperitVe", , , r ........ , :
ttirntng.

Yesterday morning wa~ the cold-
eat of the neason. After leverll, l days of cloud

’ ttttd, vicinity" were
~turday

e~eniug, thv 20tU inaL, wltit
aud recitation* bY ~lY. F;~ H. Ca,)well, of Ilam"
mon~on. Th. ezer~tttd~ wo~e tttghlY appre-
ciated by the audieucJ, which, we-are i,orry to
Imy, watlqttlte ,ouall, p~,rtto~ly owing to the
melemeni~y of the we*theY, _Mr.CrOwett l¯ a

we wtsh.hlni aue~, It* we.Ooutd, haw lnort~
exercise# ~£ thte oh,rector in the communlW

_WI~.

~ ¯llmr~t tO ~]0m~t.mauy peolfle, as it has
~#ii ’ ~l~m vain!y tried.so oftlmboforo. IUuu-

; . amn~ble attempts have bern mad~ top~
gem:by.~trflflcial ¯ meant, all of

-.~ - ¯ ~hieh .have hitherto’fai~ed ~ ~d it hi a
’-~ i #lmllkln. Involving a.great deal of doubt

ldliqher this last.attempt will prove l~ real
¯ a I1~.

;?
i!. ~ +~

+

I

,lad
thlt shall the conspire.

DltlCg MBER 27~-1~] ~tate He,me,
¯

Othera~ who are "In the duet" arid¯
...... , .... " - " knowing their rlghtg dam defend them,

;~ .,vhlehdiamoedsmay 0oat, A~drt~w I’L G. Smith, candidate
¯ Thin ida sub- this year far the Senate from Lincoln

county, and counted out, ~udd: "I wilt be
at the State Houm to takemy ~eat.en the
first Wednesday of J~anuar~, and wilt be
bimked by 300 of my townsmen." Rep-
~titW~-el~ ~Week~- 17~Id I data :
the Speakership of the next ~Hotme, who
was not counted out, said: "We do not
propose to wait till’next election for a:

¯ - ._ : remedy. Votilig is no good. We have
,Otie-Derdcoratic| .roper ts so enthusiasti~ proved that this year ..... Men come into

¯ ~att the success of its ~party in counting my office every day and say they are will-

,at legal!y-elected 0~.rs in Maine that ing to fight. "We will fight, if it is noco~

it i~lmina~e~ Bw~ard altd Oarcelon as a sary. The time will come about the
Imitihle ticket for iteeparty to support mcotingof the Legislatu~, if we don’t
~amgt )year for the Presidency and Vice- have our rights there."

]Plmaldeucy. ~ Garcelon and Blrksdale This is the kind of spirit then will:find

I~lld .make a more i!ppmprlate ticket, to encounter if they persist in trying to
fai betweeu the letter’s shotgun and the carry out the outrage. Let them try

-:’"-: ...... ~ proccs¯
:.." ,’ ..~ ~ hawse sure thingof ~--23rrw York

: i ~une.
’ ". : .-- Senator ~SLill ’probably only eehoe~ the
;: - :. Ilenera] 8outtiern seutiment, when he s~ys
!: .~ they in the South ~ould have no ob-

~:~ r = -- i~nS to sectLug the colored .people edu-
~]::i’" " - .... m#,axl and protected in their franchise if

~
’ ;Mmy ~Quld not become active Republi-

t= .- "’ .’ ~ma.. That Is ~t exactly; the Southern
~:;~-’ " " - . ]~emoexaey~l bauDd to fight against any-

~:" "_: . .thing that will gLye the .negroes ~uy fair
. show at the ballot box as long as they

:i persist in ~,oting the Republican ticket. If
.2_ ............ the mass ofthe colored voter¯ favored the

¯ . Democracy what a change there would be

(!i - . .
n the aspect of things in Dixie !

Indiguation meetings held all over the

strong in their aeaza of-right, and ~ady
for the emergency.

Iu Tennessee the prominent mere
both the Democratic and Ilepublicaa par.
tics, together with the intelligence and
good citizen¯hip of the State, are opposed
to the repudiation programme started by
the demagogues of Tennessec;-but there’s
a Colonel somebody (Savage, we: think,)
who has mounted the repudiation horse,
expecting to ride into the United Staten

of you that early Impressions arelulleg, lad
sareiy the ehurch ~hould spare no palml that
the children who come to her for inshruetion
¯ shall recelre the .deepest and most Indelible

child begins life with no stoek of kilowladge.--
it has everything to l,arn-~-nnd during~ihe flr/t
years of life the organs thatcouroy the moat
impression* to the ̄ wakeiflng. mind is the eye
and ear; and often the way tc the ear is
throogh the eye. This makes it*siolitlal that
-weu.~e-ebj ee t teething-largely"~lil t

eIlu~ if judleloally uied. And if the school
oil!not afford to bUY, drawing paper is ohlsp,
and map -d~wlng-hl taught in mast schools, s9
without dllbt vlry aceurtte m~p, ¢0ald be

g t ’--of
pupllt, Aft~-yan ha~ntmade vou-r--~e~elf ft~liiar
Wlth the P~l,’p!*c*~’~4dd"elreumalitaees of
the lewsea’ yon wilt be bettor able to understand
imd apple thespeelal troth intended to be
taught,

"Tbsre ia no gaining the highest benefit from
prtyorfuL~r¢~

clas~.̄ - And-~n-y-tei~Ee¯r that is’compelled to de eat, f, ithfal.ieileh lad :’rlleir~h," "Yea2 if
without any of these helps in the elias.room tbiu cryeet ilfger knowledge, and ILfle~t ¯up’ihy

most feel that abe works st great disadvan’t*gtShvoice for understanding; if though seekeet her

What ha* secured the great popularity and M silver, and seareheet for her as for hiJdeu
sure*as of tbe Klndergartlm system treasures~ then shall thou understand the

¯ of primary edu~¯ttun, i8 the fact that it adipt* fear Qf..the Tord,. a~4 find the knowledge,"

tluelf to this need of lhe Child nature, and has Thus will you be helped toward a holler, parer

taken ̄ dvant*ge of the’roatlees, inquiring an- fife. And even with very.little ch~ldrea what
tlvlty of the mind to lead tt dellghffallys both you ~ will have’ more iilliuenoe than whatyeu

te toucher and child, in the path of knowledge"
IL’hese ehildre~ have no means of acqulrln8

knowledge of themselves. They have not the
power of refleetien and ability to apply truths
that will come with after years. In this fact

-therle&h prepartttcu. The child silt r~eci=e

lesion in her own mind before going to the

cl~s; how she will introduce the less)a, what
points she will make most prominent, tad how
illustrate by blackboard, incident or vi~ture.

the nail of looks, wuids and actions is u throb- A sucecisful teacher writing of.her experience
bing life which is the real life. And it belongs in this dlreetion says : *’I-can’t aae the pub-

the teacher, esr.~c-t~lly, to eater that c,oaed lished blackboard exercises of the magazine s.

ear ; she must touch both mind and heart. To
do this her own mind must be thoroughly im-
bued w:th the subject she is to teach. She must
view it in all/ca practical bcariugs, mid prayer-
fully meditate upon it till the truths have be-
o.~0 pr, rt of her own ehsrs0ter. Because of
this ~upreme importance of preparation ia pri-
mely work I shall dwell largely upon it in the
following part of my essay.

The Infant~lsss toaster needs perhaps more
~hnh any e’.~, epteess or tact iu teaching, with
a real l~ve for little ehlldreut "and is not pro-

s few thing* wolllearned." ̄ And children need
frequent repetition of traths before they are.so
firmly fixed as net to hs forgotten. "Preetpt



show in nmkil
bank the
..with
.by erasures and interll]
,step by step, to the great square notes of
to-day. The diff~ent tpecimens of

¯ counterfeit notes arc very curious. In
one case the’attempt was made to print
on genuine bank note paper ~tolen from
the mill, but the fraud was easily known
~to the exgerienc~d, and the circulation
stopped. Then, too, themethod of trac-
ing the history of every note it has is-
sued is wonderful, bein~ done by ingeni-
ous indices, ,~nd with great labor, the
smallest note betn for

notes there, is one th)tt went through.
the It w~ charted, but

nearly the corner being
mi~in~;-the number and value was
plainly to hn read, and was promptly
redeemed. Thus the points of interest
axe very momentous, not excepting the
council-room where the bom’d meet. and
the excellent and savory dishes which
were to give themlk meal fit Iora king.
And, coming out. we m:e right in the
midst of such a busy throng, such a rush
"and jam, that. although thc lord mayor’s
house Ls rigitt opposil,e, it scem~ hmrdly
:t safe place,, :o store such aa amount of
tremure. % tlowever L0ndon.ls not now

city of riots and gunpowder plots, but
sober, steady and royalty-loving, at ~east
in as far as loyalty to the queen is con-
cerned, for whatever they may feel
they always spe.M~ with respect of her

¯ m~esty.

In u idary.
Several

shtrvation¯

into tile matter state, and Ih~fessot
5Iile~ .%uotes the following. proportion
as applicable to th? avera~ of poultry:
First year a~er hatching, filtecn to
twenty egg;s; second year, 100 to 1~0;’
third year, !’20 to 126. and the £ourth
year after hatching, I00 to ’11~
after which there is a visible
tha fifth ycm~ b~ing accorded ̄ only sixt~
to eighty egg~. - . "

]~ 0Wls .requi{’e’a variety of food. Corn
fed alone tends to the produc0tn 0flats,
not the production of eggs. WHght, iu
his book on poultry, places finely ground
oats, thoroughly moistened, but not
made into a slop, at the head of the list as
a standard foodior He further.

grains he g: buckwheat the prefer-
enos, and next to _this he .~.dvises good
fresh barley. Laying hens should also
have a liberal supply in the w~y offreah
ve~tables and any green food obtain-
able. Scraps of mort chopped fincai~d
mixed with bits of food from the table
are aLso desirable. The food may be’
further varied., by using wheat screen-
ings or mi.ddlin.gs and shorts mixed and
wet with wateT.

Burnt bones or oyster shells off,bits o]
pounded lime, mortar .and grapnel mum
he regularly furnished. These sub-
stances prevent the occurrence of soft-
shelled eggs and arc relished by the
hens. "A box of dry ast;esplaced where
it is always aecessible insures freedom
from vermin¯

In climates where the weather is mild
and the hens are allowed to run at large
they ale not cat off from their usu~

and

on the north by Fort
by Mesill~, and on the
mountaius, and its
as the ol

without uninhabited
A]eman, and aS destitute of moisture a.,
thd desert of Sahara.

All travel between southern New
Mexico a..d,,~, the Santa Fo portjpn of the
ten’itory has, however, to ~mross this
tOrrib]e sand waste, and i~-~ dangers are

the bones of draft auimds
seen bleaching, in the sue.

was a lieuten,~mt of to
gineers, he was sent to
wells with a’vicw to finding water.

’This w~m for the benefit of government
train~ and army people in general. The
passage of the ffornaxdo then required
and now takes two days, involving the
necessity of lmulimr water for animals
and human beings. Water weighs abou,
sixty, two and one-half pounds per g~lt
lon¯ Si~ mules will drink twelve nortrels in two hom~. While Lieutenan
Pope was engaged in boring, a rough
Scotchman namedlJohn Martin. con-
ceived the speculative idea of shoveling
for it. He struck a spring at a poim
nearly in th9 center of the.desert, and
for years thereatter sold the aqueous
fluid to l~trous at theTate of twenty-five
cents a bucket. It proved a bonanza to
him. At no othervlace within a circle

radius of thirty miles ha~ water

The fir#
look to ~t

¯h6w to dre~s,
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